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Ul:IIVliliGITY OF N~RASKA _ AGRICULTUlllu, m:GINl::GR1HG DEPAitTI.i.i:.llT
AGRICULTU~~L COLLEGZ, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offici~l Tr~ctor Test No. 211
Dntcs of test: Octobor 11 to 20, 1932.
Nf'll!le nnd modol of tractor: MoCOm,uCK_DEl::RING TracTra.oTor "r~40"
t.'L'1.ufn.oturcr: Internatiomil Hmcstor co~orAinor1c-a.-,-Chioa.go,·Ill.
l~nnufn.cturcrI s rOoting: NOT RhTi::D.
!!ig,."I.cst rating pennissible under tho rccommcndn.tions of tho A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Traotor nating Codes: Drawbar - 33.24 H.P. Belt - 43.53 H.P.
One c~rburetor setting (95.~ of mnxirnum) was usod thruout this test.
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R".T1W LOAD TEST. TZN HOURS. THIRD GEAR.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL I:.1'JGIHEERIUG DEPARTHE!'IT
AGRICULTURAL OOLLEGE. LnlCOlJl
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 211
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOP.S
LiOTOR: Make _--"01,,,'ffi-,-_ Sorial Uo. Fl'M 508 Type _-'S'-'c"y"l"i""n"'d"'."'-r-',•...:V"."'~::..'-i~ca~l _
Head __I=--_ Mounting _-'Le=n"&,,t"'h,,":.i:.':..__
BOTe and stroke: _-'3:....:5"-/.:s'-"-"x....:4"t_" _
Port Dill. Val va s : Inlot _-'I:....:5"-I-'s'-" _
Rated R. P.Mo_.:I"SOO= _
Exhaust _-,1""...'_' _
Belt pulloy: Diam. _.:1.:6,-,,3/...4:.'_'_ Face__....::9:..'_' R.P.Me 603.8
llod.l _-'FU=-."S"'-S"'R"S:.::-.,,54"'O"- _Magneto: _....:R"'o.:b.:.:_r.:t...:::B"o,,'''-ch,, _
Carburetor: __"Z~.:.n~i"t",hc- __ Mod.l _~K-::.:5:::-~S,-__ Size _...:l~tL'_' _
Governor: __...::Own"",,-__ No. _-"N"on".'- Type Flyball - centrifugal
Air Cleaner: _"Own=c- _ Type _....::O~i_'I:..-_'''.:.,,':::h.:•.:d....:w.:i:_r;:c_'_f:_i.:lt;:.::.rc- _
Lubrication: _-'P-'r.:e.:'.:'.:u"r.:c _
CHASSIS, Type Tracklayer Serial Ho. TAC 522 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch: Own Type Single plato - dry disc operated by root
Advertised spoeds, miles per hour: First 1 3(4 Second zt
Third 2 3(4 Fourth 3% Fifth 4 Reverse 2;
Measured length of trnck: 18.997 feet Face IS inches
Lugs :Type Clonts intogral with shoe No. per track 38 Size 16 11 x 2"
Extension ri.ms: _....:II.:o"n"'c'- _
Seat :_-'ULP"h:.o:.I:.s.o.t.o..'-r.'-d"-- _
Total weight ns tested (with operator) 10,790 pounds.
FUEL AHD OIL:
Fuel: Gnsoline ·,feight per gallon __....::6.:•.:I.:4.J:p;:o.::un"d;:s"-- _
The oil was drained once -
at the end of the test.
S.A.E. Viscosity No. 40
Totol oil to motor .:2"•.:.7.:5"'-7-"~".:.I:_lo::.n,,'::.
Oil ----'=:::......:;==~-=----
Total drained from motor 1.797 gallons
Totnl time motor waS operated 52 hours
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llNlVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERll!G DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LUI COLlI
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 211
REPAIRS A}JD ADJUST~iENTS
During the preliminary belt tests, the cylinder head gasket
was found to be leaking and was replaced with a new one.
REMARKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor
setting which remained unchanged thruout the tests. This condition
should be recognized when comparing this test with any Nebraska
test conducted prior to 1928.
The track and lug oquipment used in the drnwbar tests is the
same as that described on page 2 of this report.
In the o.dvertising literat.ure submitted with the specifications
and application for test of this tractor we find no claims and
statements which, in our opinion, are unreasonable-or excessive.
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
